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At Kawasaki Medical School Hospital, medical residents in the initial training period, who are
newly employed every April, are given a one-week orientation. The orientation was previously
conducted using a one-way lecture style by attending physicians and medical staff, and doubts had
arisen about whether this form of education for beginners was effective. To achieve a fulfilling
orientation for medical residents, therefore, we reviewed the conventional orientation and then
changed to a participatory form of orientation mainly with workshops, educational simulations, and
practice for 30 medical residents in the initial training period employed in 2013 (18 men, 12 women).
The medical residents highly appreciated the orientation and expressed numerous constructive
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opinions using the free description portion of a questionnaire. In addition, more practical
participation of the medical staff with various professions in the orientation facilitated
communication among professions and enhanced consciousness of nurturing medical residents
within the entire hospital, which were secondary effects. This change in the next-generation
orientation for medical residents is not only efficient educationally but also provides an opportunity
to have a common goal as medical professionals and to realize our own missions, and is thus of
extremely great significance.

























































































































































































































































































































































修先は，Rush University Medical Center（アメ












































































































７) 福島 統：医療者教育に活かす 学習理論入門
(第5回) Fitness to Practise 医療者としての適
格性．看護人材教育 9:106-110，2012
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